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50 Tobruk Crescent, Williamstown, Vic 3016

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Nathan  Smith

0400843331

Mitchell Busuttil

0415090723

https://realsearch.com.au/50-tobruk-crescent-williamstown-vic-3016
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-smith-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-williamstown-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mitchell-busuttil-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-williamstown


$1,800,000 - $1,900,000

A Luxurious Home on an Impressive ScaleNestled in a premium bayside position, this substantial home is perfect for

families and those that love to entertain.This exceptional modern home is sure to impress. Offering four bedrooms,

including a magnificent main bedroom on the ground floor with ensuite. Three further bedrooms upstairs, one of which, at

the front of the home with balcony access, also works well as a large second living zone, a fabulous retreat space, or the

perfect home office with plenty of room to move. This north facing room is bathed in sunlight.A beautiful open plan living

and dining space with soaring ceilings is where you will spend most of your time. Rich timber floors, a stunning kitchen

with large island bench and an integrated breakfast bar, ample storage and Miele appliances.The back yard is an

entertainers dream. Low maintenance and framed by a beautiful garden. Open the double glazed bi-fold doors a let the

sea breeze flow through the home. A location that is meters from Port Phillip Bay, Williamstown Beach and Jawbone

Reserve. A highly favoured South Williamstown position. An easy stroll to local schools, parks, cafes, restaurants,

supermarket and train station. Well designed bathrooms, including a spectacular main bathroom with a deep relaxation

bath tub, Grohe tapware, Villeroy and Boch toilets and hand basins, heated towel rails.Ample parking for three cars,

including a single garage plus driveway access. Also included: solar, ducted heated and cooling in addition to the split

systems. A comfortable home in any season!A wonderful bayside lifestyle is on offer. An inviting modern home, where you

can move straight in with nothing do and enjoy the warm summer months ahead.


